
FEATURES OF TRADE.

No Profit to --Manufacturers of Kails
at Present Prices.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE STILL SLOW

"

Eeccipts of Kio Coffee Largest for Tears nnd
Prices Off.

TIIE BEST YEAR ON RECORD

Ornci: or Pii-rsnc- Dispatch,
Tsbumt, Sejit.29. t

"While there has been some improvement
in the iron and steel situation since the be--

.
ginning ot he month, the improvement
fails to reach the nail trade. Not in tlie
entire history of the trade have nails been
as low as they have been the past three
months. "With st"cl cut nails selling for
51 60 per keg, and wire nails at 1 00, at the
factories, it is difficult tose where the
manufacturer can reap any profit. The ex-

pected rite has so far failed to materialize.
Throughout the section, of which Pitts-
burg is the trade center, the
lon hitch between carpenters and
contractors in ilie fore part of the year,
is now felt in the curtailment of trade in
builders' hardware lines. No section of the
country hows a greater decline in volume
of trade in hardware lines than this.

IJe eloped Hare Territory.
Our dealers, however, have pushed trade

Hi regions where the strike was not felt,
siml thus in a measure made up for the de-

cline at home. So far as Pittsburg nnd the
immediate vicinity are concerned, volume
ofbuitders' hardware and nails handled
this year 'will not be more than one-ha- lf

that of last vear.
Said a representative of one of our lead-

ing hardware firms: "Our volume of trade
this year is about up to last year's volume,
but there n ere special reasons for this iu
our case, which will not hold good w ith
many dealers. Our trade in Pittsburg has
fallen far below that of last year, or any
recent year We ha c b"en forced to seek
out new fields and puh our goods beyond
the regular lines. As to prices they were
never lower, and in some lines manufact-
urers must be playing a losing game, I am
unable to see how the-- nail manufacturer can
come out whole at present raUfs."

The Coffca situation.
The Kio coffee market shows a steady

downward inclination' for a week or two
past. A drop of c per lb occurred last
week aud a similar or greater drop is likely
to come anyda... The conditions are all
here for a decline. Visible supply is tully
double what it was thn time a year ago"
Latest reports from Kio places stock there
:it .124,000 bags, against IST.,000 bags at the
same time a ear ago. The visible supply
in New York is reported at 451,!)74 bags,
against 5."i(t,:4i" bags last year at this time,
and 4(0,!Kl bags the previous year.

The total receipts of Kio coffee on the
present crop, up to September 24, have
been 1,120,000 bags, against CG4.O00 bags
ame time last year, and r33,000 bags at the

same time in 18SH. These figures prove the
inimeimtv of this vear's crop, and the cer
tainty of a further drop in prices. The
visible supply of Kio coflee in the United
States, is in round numbers, 1,100,000 bags.
"While rio coffees are' weak and declining,
Java's and Mochas are firm, with a tendency
to higher prices.

Nature's Generosity.
So far as farm and garden products are

concerned the year 1801 is the best all
around year ever known as to yield. The
cereal crops were all safely garnered weeks
ago w ith the exception of corn, and the
September hot wave has placed the corn
crop on hure grouud. Moderate estimates
place the addition to the value of the corn
crop of Wie United States by reason of the
warm September weather "at ?2j,000,000.
On top ot our great crops comes
the news from beyond the sea
that Kastern Europe "will be very
sbort this seasoj in breadstulis. Their loss
will be America's gain, and millions of
money will come to our shores as a conse-
quence of the Kuropean shortage. The last
prop has been taken away from the croaker
by the improved prospects of the potato
crop. Not long since there was talk of a
potato rot, but ncv this fear has been ex-
ploded and it seems trom the Government
report that we are to have a great yield in
this Hue.

The outlook for the potato crop is a good
one. The Government estimate of condi-
tion places it at 14.0 against Im.7 a year ago,
nud 111.5 iu 1688, the year of heaviest pro-
duction. The New England Jlomestcad
places the yield at l!l,445,0o3 bushels, a
gain of 49,OO0,OU0 bushels from last year,
but a decrease of 7,000,000 bushels "from
3SSS. "With short crops abroad the outlook
is for fair prices, in spite of the large yield.

A BULL DAY OX 'CHANGE.

" The Iteport That the French Government Is
Itnjlng I'p Grain and Provisions in
.America Overcomes All IJearish News
Strength ltulesln All the Pits.

riIICAGO-Ixir- .nl sentiment in the wheat
pi: was bullish it was sufficiently
influential to keep the price above the clos-
ing figures of throughout tho
session in spite of tho generally beaiish
character of the news rccen ed. The foun-
dation for this sentiment appeared to be an
article iu a morning pacer saying that the
Trench Government has agents in this
country commissioned to buy enormous
quantities of wheat and flour. The fact that
the amount of w heat and flour on ocean
passage decreased 1,72s 000 hushels last week
tended to strengthen tho confidence of the
bnlN, and the fact that the rains In the
winter wheat belt west of the Mississippi
liver were not heavy enough to put the
ground in condition for plowing for winter
wheat seeding was also cited by them. On
the oilier hand rabies were w eak and lower,
Tiublic advices and private information
teeming icironrc to agree.

December, which closcdatMJicvestcrdav,
opened at PTJ-v- touched S"7c.' adVanced to
87;e- - cased "it some and lcmalnrd steady
for a time. Dining the last hour the market
becime active and unfettled, and the price
went to 97,1c. The maiket ouicklv hecamo
weak and oon sold off to Wfc, reacted
thai l to S74e and dosed at S7r

lorn wti-i- ci strong and prices ruled
higher. The receipts proved to be about 100
can- - less th-i- expected, and there was u
good, fharp demand for horts: shippers
iit sharply competing for the cit.li corn

anil Wilding it up, wliil there wns little for
sale The "mail estimate-- fur
j;l ing evidence ot continued light receipts

i ea-- h com. proved .i strong feature
tiHi(c'l at ."!.,iJ2i- - advanced toSJljc

und reu-t- ed to .rii,c Dining the. last hour
there wa si slintji sputt on active buying.
October advanced to SPjr, but cscd off
3atei and HoM'd nl

tosomo extent with the
strength in corn, and cloo i with tin ud
Tuner of ', tm October.
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Gush quotations were as follows: Flouriitcaay and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.

p; No. 3 spring wheat, 82S8Jc; No. 2pc; No. 2 corn, 32J($Wkc: No. 2red, Ujit
oats, zu;lgMfc; xo.-- i wni'o. No.
3 white . s.lfit-ita- . Xo. 2 rve. 83K03fc: Xailur.
lev. COc; No. 3, f. o. b 29KW7c: No. 4, f. o. b., 26

56e; Xn. 1 flaxseed, SttUc; prime tlmothv
seed, i 151 16: mess pone, ft idi., $io 12K;
lard. ?1 100 fts, $0 73: Miort rib sides (loose),
$G noes; 03; dry suited shoulders (boxed).
t6 25G 40: short clear sides (boxed), $7 50
7 CO; whlskv. distillers' finished goods, fgal., $1 18: shears, unchanged.

On the Produce F.xchanee y the but-
ter market was steady and unchanged. Eees
at 1819c.

NEW YOBK-Fl- our unchanged, moderate
trade. Cornincal steady. Wheat Spot mar-
ket higher, moderately active; No. 2
red, $1 031 03)4. and elevator; $1 OOJS

1 00 alloat: SI 0S1 M f. o.b.; No 3
red, 1 OOJiei OOJJc; ungraded red, 95c
$1 07K: No-- 1 Northern, to arrive, $1 05--

I00H; No. 1 hard, to arrive, 074
1 7j& options advanced $ilc on the de-
crease in amount on passage, a little conti-
nent demand for near by, which has been
dull for several days, and lighter offerings,
declined K'fc. nnd closd steady at Jffiji
ill it vi'sii-iii- u ; ii. inu .ii'iiii'iiiiiiT ki
fl, n, cUning at $i cou: October. Htevg
i !C'i, closing at ii i; jiiovemper, 51 OHi

1 MX. closing at $1 15J December,
$1 Oi SlCl 07 closing at $1 07K:January. 1 0S? closing at $1 0J;February, closing at $1 10.i: March, clos.
ing at si ux: Slav, il mtm 13V.
closing, live firmer; Western, 93)c. Barley
weak; No. 25Iilwaukoo, 7072c Corn Snot
maikct less active and higher; No. 2, 0lk
2c elevator, 61625ic afloat; ungraded

mixed Gl62)4c: No. 2 wTiite.GieKJic: options
opened unchanged to Ko advnncc, declined
HQlic, and closed stcauvat Jl?sC overyes-terdu- y

w ith lighter del ivories irom farmers'
hands; September, 61G closing nt Cl'c:
October, fil closing at 6iJc; No--
vemoer, Wil&oi'i, closing at Blc; December,
MK3iic, closing at 55Jc: January, Sl52c,
closing at SlJc; May, SlgSlJc, clos ug at
OIbC Oats spot maikct Jlrnier and fairly
active; options quiet nnd firmer; Sep-
tember closing at 33c; October, 32?i
33Jc closinc at 33c: November. 33i;3Sc,
closing at 33JJc: December, 3lK31j4e, clos-
ing at Slc: spot No. 2 white, 31)J:l4Xc;
mixed Wesiern, 3234Jc; white, do,"35 40c;
No. 2, Chicago. 31344e. Ilav steady; ship-
ping, C065c; good 10 choice. 7090c. Hops
quiet and easy. Tallow quiet nnd steady.
Lggs quiet and steady: Western, 2121c.Pork dull and easy; old mess, $10 75lli.O:
new mess, $11 750)12 25. extra prime, $10 75
11 00. Mess pork'quiet; pickled bellies, 8
t)c Middles firm; short clear, September,
ys uo. stronger nna moderately active:
Western steam, $7 12: city, $fi 80: October,
$7 10; November, $7 6; December. $7 157 18,
closingat $7 22: January, $7 2S7 :2, closing
$7 32. Butter quiet; fancy creamery steady;
Western dairy, 17lSc; do creamery, lC25c.
Cheese quiet; Western, 6tc; part skims,

ST. I.OCIS Flour steady but unchanged.
Wheat opened stronger, but broke on largo
offerings, then rallied again and December
sold c above yesterday's last sales, closing
Jc oil from the top; No. 2 red, cash, higher
at Hjjc; September closed at Wjc; Decem-
ber, !Ki97Ji;c. closing at 97Jc; May, $1 03f,
clo-in- i: at $1 04J-- bid. Corn strong and'c
higlicr, closing about the top. The new crop
options closed c above yesterday; No, 2,
cash, 5333'e: October, 49J50Jc. closing at
BOJc; vear, 3933?Zc, closing at 39Jic;

closing 3Kc bid; May. 40
40c, closing 40Jc Oats stronger and ad-
vancing; No. 2, cash 2S?i23c: October, 21

27)c, closing nt 27c Did; Mav, SlJc, clos-
ing at 31'fc. Bye No. 2, Hlebid Barley
better; Minnesota, COc: Nebraska. 45e. But-
ter firmer; creamery, $2 15. Eggs firm nt
15c Provisions stronger and prices stif-
fening. Pork $10 75. Lard $G 65.

PHILADELPHIA-Flo- ur dull and weak.
Wheat strong and higher: No. 2 red, $1 01s
No. 2 red. September, $1 01J1 02; October,
$1 021 C2) November, $1 01 04J: Decem-
ber, $1 OGJigl 07. Corn Supplies light, and
carlotsadvancedlc under a better demand;
futures strong and higher; No. 2 mixed and
low mixed, iu grain depot and r, 63c;
No. 2 mixed, do do later. G3lf?63We: No. 2
mixed, September. Kl64c: October, G263c:
December, 52K53Kc Oats Cnrlots dull;
futures quiet a..d steady; No. 3 mixed, 31c;
No. 3 white. 33ktc: No. 2 "w hite. In elevator.
85c; do, in grain depot, 36c; No. 2 white,
September and October, 3433c; November,
3g35c; December, 35ffi36i:. Eggs linn and
In good doniand; Pennsylvania liis;s, 22j.

BALTIMORE Wheat No. 2 red, firmer;
spot, 1 011 01 September $1 011

$1 ul81 0, Decembe-,$- 1 VoyHHl 0t;
steamer No. 2 red, 95J4g,sGo. Corn mixed
steadv; spot, 65c: year, dlj51rc; January,
5I51Jc: February, 51jic. Oatsgo?d inquiry:
No. 2 white Western, &c asked: No. 2 mixed
Western, 3J32Jc R e quiet aivl steady; No.
2,92K93c. Hay quiel; goo-'- , to choice:

5013 50. Provisions firm and un-
changed. Butter Arm and unchanged. Eggs,
steady at 19c.

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat
strong; No. 2 red, 9Sc. Corn In good de-
mand stronger: No. 2 mixed. 57c. Oats
easier; No. 2 mixed, 3030Jfc. live strong:
No. 3, S7SSc Pork firmer at $10 50. Lard
In good demand at $d 02. Buikments quiet
at $7 007 25. Bacon steady at$3 G2. But-
ter weaker; fancycrcamery,25c;choice dairy,
1516c Eggs steady at 17c. Cheese quiet.

Flour Arm. Wheat quiet;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 91c; Decem-
ber, 93c; No. 1 Northern, 95. Corn higher;
No. 3, on track, cash, 53c. Oats firmer; No. 2
white, on track, cash, 30c. Barley quiet:
September, G0KGI)c. Bye higher; No. 1, in
store. Sic. Provisions "firm. Pork Janu-
ary, $12 67-;- . Lard January. $6 95.

DFLCTH Wheat September Northern
opened at aic, closed nt 91c: December
opened nt 93c, closed at 93c: October
opened at 93c, closed at 93Jc bid; Decem-
ber hard. 05c: cash hard, No. 2 North-
ern, 93c: No. 2 Northern, 8sc.

KANSAS CITT Wheat tinner; No. 2 hard,
cash, S2o bid; No. 2 red, cash, 8Gc bid. Corn
higher: No. 2, cash, 4sjc bid; September,
4SJ49c. Oats weak; Jib, 2,cash and Sep-
tember, 2Gc bid. Eggs steady at 15c.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, !!292Jc; No 1 Northern, September,
SSJic: October, SH?ic; December, 91Hc; on
track, 9090Jic; No. 2 Northern, on track,
8JS5c

TOLEDO Wheat dull and Arm; cash nnd
October, 93c; Decembpr,$l 01: May, $1 07.
Corn dull; cash 55c Oats quiet; cash, 3uc.
live dull and steady; cash and October,
S5&C

ANDEE SENECAL HEARD FB0M.

He Sends a Deposition From Buffalo Ten-
ding to Exonerate Chapleau.

Ottawa, Sept. 29. At this morning's meet-
ing of the Committee on Public Accounts of
the House of Commons, Secretary of State
Chapleau put in an nindavli from Mr. Scne
cal, late Superintendent of the Government
Printing Bureau, which ho said ho had re
ccived from certain members of his lamily
tuis morning, no um not Know oeioro
where senocal was, but as he bad received
tnis sworn aflldavit from Buffalo he thought
ho should hand it to the chainnan. It read
as follows:
United States of America, State of New York,

count) of Erie:
Andre Senecal, etc., deposes that for the

past four years, up to about a month ago, ho
was Superintendent of the Printing Bureau
ot the Canadian Government; that nt vari-
ous times during his continuance In said
ofllec be received presents in the way of a
bonus from parties from whom ho pur-
chased the plant of the printing bureau, but
that he never directly or indirectly
gave any sum whatsoever out of
said presents to Hon. J. A. Chapleau;
that although he sent nt various
times money to the Conservative Associa-
tion at Montreal, his was never donont tho
suggestion or request or with the knowlcdgo
of lion. J. A. Cnaplcaii; that the letter sent
by the deponent to the President of the Pub-
lic Accounts Committee was not inspired nor
dictated by or with the knowledge of Hon.
J. A. Chapleau. The deponent further says
that he has made this aflldavit without the
suggestion of snid Hon. .1. A. Chapleau, with
tliedcxlie to correct certain rumors now in
ciiculntlon respecting Hint pcrmm, which
Mild rumors this deponent verily believe to
Ue malicious nnd unfounded.

Ahdiie Sekcal.

Organising for IrWh Homo Hole,
run. MiKtriiiA.Sept.VO. A largely nt trailed

,,,n.l...- - .I..- - I.. .1.. !..........v ""'"'"" '" "' '",'" Ireland, nnd with this object
", " n" .. ... .....tt.MM.iuiin.rcuc ration .r Amerlen. was nd'lrrsied bj

nh.iiii A. K Mct-.u- rr, n.)' .T ftrev Itolinii
Mid otheis An nrgtinlr.atlmi w.is rtlncni'l
and riiiwripttuiu west received uiuoituttus
tuover f,oui.

A Iiudrd Tnb Plunge Into 1 Itlver.
Cmriio, iH'pt. S9. A rub with horse, dilvor

nnd two )i:iKengcrs "plunged into tho
Chicago river from an unprntectiid

I approach nt the Washington street bridge.
Miss Carrie Green mid tho driver, Hiifiis
Fcrrwcredinwncd. The other passenger,
John Sheldon, wu lUhed out unconscious
and w ill probably die. All three victims tirocolored.

Jlen's Fine Tnll Overcoats.
A"c have marked ten special line? of men's

fine silk-face- lull overcoats at SS 00. They
arc indeed" great value. Thev nre mudi'
from light and dark meltons," kerseys and
mixed eassimcrc. silk-face- d or plaiii with
sntiu sleeve lining Don't miss this chance
to btty ii very tine medium weight overcoat
for $S. 00. See us tills very day.

1'. U. a 0., 1'ittAuirs Cloth-
ing Cnitipany, corner Uraut and Diamond
streets.
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POINTS IN EEALTY.

Contract Let for a Block of Nine

Dwellings in Lawrenceville.

COSTLY MISTAKES OF BUILDERS.

Local Clubs looking Around for Places for

Their Permanent Homes.

THETKE.XDOP MONET AND SPECULATION

Ijawrenceville will soon have an import-

ant addition to its residence capacity. Sir.
Ia O. Brazier yesterday let a contract for a
block of nine two-stor- y brick dwellings on
Fortieth street, which will dost about S30,-00- 0.

Work is to be urged forward as fast
as possible, so as to have the job completed
by the end of the year.

Sir. "William Simmons is talking of put-

ting up five of a similar design on the same
street. Massena Bros, nre furnishing ma
terial for a large double house for Mrs.
Taylor, at Brushton.

Instances of Careless Building.
In building, as much regard should be

had for the future as the present. Many
fine properties are often rendered compara-
tively worthless for want of forethought on
the part of the builders. Three or four
years ago several handsome residences were
erected on Hill street, "Wilkinsburg. The
owners appeared to take it for granted that
no change would ever be made in the st-e- et.

They made a costly mistake. The borough
council ordered the street to be graded, and
in making the necessary level some of the
houses on the upper side of the street were
left eight or ten feet above grade and those
on the other side as much below. Access
from the front was practically cut off. This
property would not sell y for
anything like what it cost" If
the owners had taken the precaution to
obtain the graile before building they would
not have been subjected to this loss and in-

convenience.
Fifth avenue, above Suiithficld street,

was built up regardless of the possible re-

moval of the humpj an oversight, or fanlt,
which may cost a big sum of money some-
time. Diamond street affords another il
lustration of carelessness in building. At
Roup a number of fine properties have been
seriously damaged by street improvement,
which the owners ought to have anticipated
and provided against. No one should build
on the theory that his environments will
never be changed. This is an age of pro-
gress, the wants and necessities of the peo-
ple nre constantly widening, new streets
must be opened wherever and whenever
needed, cost what they may. By keeping
these considerations in view, home founders
would often save trouble and expense to
themselves or their descendants. It is
simply foolish to put up a fine house on the
edge of a narrow street, or where one is
likely to be needed in a few years, and
equally so to pay no attention to the grade.

In building, as in other things, "a stitch
in time saves nine."

After Permanent Homes.
Several of the leading political and social

organizations of the city are on a still hunt
for sites whereon to erect club-house- s. The
Columbus Club has almost settled on a site
on Sixth avenue. If this deal has the good
fortune to go through, it will in all proba-
bility result in a building which will be an
ornament to the city.

The Americus Club has not abandoned
the idea of putting up a building of its own,
but it is not likely it will make a move in
that direction before next year. One of the
members said a few days ago that they had
had a good offer at Shadyside, which" had
been taken into consideration.

liuslness News and Gossip.
It is expected that considerable acreage

will come into the market on the Southside
next spring.

AV. N. Bell reports a rapid sale of lots in
the Evans' estate plan, McKeesport. A
building boom is expected there next year.

An experienced broker remarked yester-
day: "It is impossible for any street car
line in Pittsburg to haul enough passengers
at 3 cents to make it a paying business."
There may be food for reflection in this
statement.

Hozlcwood is a busy, growing place and
a great manuf cturing center. The sale of
lots there next Saturday by Samuel W.
Black & Co. should attract a large attend-
ance of home-seeker- s.

John D. Bailey sold 25 shares of Mechan-
ics' National Bank stock at 112' a frac-

tion below the price realized last week.
II H. "Watkins has sold his residence

property, on the corner of Parker and
O'Hara streets, a house, and lot
60x93, for ?9,000 cash.

.Aspinwall has good prospects for rapid
transit. This is all that it needs to bring
it into line with other progressive com-
munities.

It is understood that all the preliminaries
have been settled for widening Perrysville
avenue, and that work will begin next
spring.

A piece of Third avenue property is
about changing hands at a figure somewhat
higher than realized at any previous sale.

The capital stock of the American Steel
Barge Company, manufacturers of whale- -
back steamers, has been increased from
S2.000.000 to ?4,000,00C.

Owing to an amicable agreement the sale
of Third National Bank stock did not take
place yesterday. John D. Bailey stating
that it had been withdrawn.

Stockholders ol the United States Glass
Company will vote on the question of in-
creasing the capital stock on October 12.
The election of president and managers of
the Monongahela Bridge Company (Smith-fiel- d

street) will occur on the same day.
The office of Kea Bros, and Company re-

mains closed. One of the firm stated yes-
terday that the prospect for resumption "was
more favorable.

National Lead Trust certificates are being
turned in rapidly for exchange into certifi-
cates of deposit, the last named being ready
for delivery.

Movements In Realty.
Battensperger & Williams closed the sale

for Samuel McAleer of a property on Clif-
ton avenue, Allegheny, consisting of a lot
125x loo, with a frnmo housu, for
ti.ooo.

Peter Shields sold for tho Schcnley Park
Laud Company to Arthur E. Carrier, two
lots 'ix 115 feet cauh on Shlolds street, for
$1,U0 cash.

J. Pentecost sold lot 04 In his Valley View
plan, Chnrtlers Vnlloy Itntlway, with none-moi- y

irnmo bnlldlim, for f373.
. A. iiickiu A uo., noiu tor 3i. ai. con ley to

W. It. White nproporty on Denlatonrvcni"-- .
...- -. aaiuimiu IM, 10124X113, W Itll U tVO- -

Htory rmuic houso, for$2,7to.
A. Z. liver A "" old 10. John . Cuopcr

lo Wlllllllil J. IMlker, Ksq., lots No. PiSund
133 In llm Nortlisldn l.niidAtsocliitlons uliui,
Wusi Bolluvue, iruntlnuil fcut on CIcvo-I1111-

avenue nnd oxtendln back u dlstanco
of 103 feet tn an alley, for $.so0 ca--

Black A Balrd sold to John Oilman for
Mttrptivund DIebold n brick dwelling on
Wickntrcet, Klevcnth wnrd, with lot 21x100
feet, being No. 39 in the Llppincott plan, for
$3,000.

Ucorgo Schmidt sold another d

hmiHU on Lookout avenue, being on lot No.
15 In his Kureka place, Onkland, to John
Redteni for $2,0XL

Charles kouiem A Co. sold for Joseph 11.
Ilcin-- i mU. J. Miller tuolots situated in the
boiough of Bcllcvuc, being Nos. 23 und 24 iu
the Bayne piun of lots, having a total front-an- e

on locust street ot 10J tecchy 11 depth on
Kudgers avenue of 130 leet, for $1,700 cash.

Baxter, Thompson A Co. bold lot No, 74
Iiuch place plan, (routing 22 fceton ltncli
avenue and extending buck 100 fcot, for tl00.

The Building Record.
Seventeen permits wero issued yestordny

for tho same number of Improvements, the
cost of all being estimated at $110,207.

Srhool ltiird. Tweitlr.llrst ward, three-stor- y

ehoolhnusr, un Hamilton avenue. Out, ."7,132.
Owen Waters, brick three-stw- y toro and dwell- -

Ing. on Carson street. Twenty-fourt-h ward. Cost,
$5.0 United States Glas Comnanv, brick three-stor- y

offlce. on Ninth street. Tweniv-nlnt- h ward.
Cost, I0,O)0. Robert Moore, brlrfc three-stor- y

dwelling, on Sarah stiwt. TwcutT-flft- h ward.
Cost. 5,000 St. George K. c. Church, lirlck flireo-sto- ry

dwelling, on Allen avenne Thlrtv-flr- st warn.
Cost. 10.000. J. N. Barr, lirlck Vlve-sto- hotel, on
t'arson street. Thirtieth ward. Cost, I15.0D0. A
Franr. Jr., hrlck three-stor- y story 6ture and offlce.
on Carson street. Twenty-eight- h ward. Cost.
(4,000. Charles Dlttvin, frame two-tor- y dwell-
ing, on Brcrcton avenoe. Thirteenth ward. Cost,
$2,100. Charles Ferguson, rntrno two-'tor- v

ward. Cost. $1,8C0.
Michael Mooney, frame two-sto- dwelling, on
Itiilge street. Thirteenth ward. Cost, $1,700. seven
others, costing In the aggrcgatl $3, sa.

ACTIVE AHD FIBK.

I J ,,e CondlUon of the Local Money
itiux-Ke-

The financial situation continues a subject
of nctlve discussion. October, remarks the
.FinanctaZ Chronicle, Is an Important interest
period, nnd the natural disturbance of loans
would offer opportunity for farther artificial
notion by the calling of lonns. Among con-

servative bankers, however, such views find
very little support or sympathy. Tho fact
thnt by October 1 at least $3,000,000 of tho
gold now in transit-wil- l have nrrived is con-
sidered a protty effectual argument against
tho success of any efforts to manipulate the
money market.

The moral effect of the movement is even
greater than the actual influence of the
millions of specie which nre now arriving
from Europe. The rumored nttempts to
affect rates may be made, bnt are not likely
to succeed.

The local market yestordny was moderate-
ly active and firm. There wa9 a fair call for
discounts, and a sufficient supply of funds
to meet it. nnd something over. Kates were
steady at C7 percent. There was practi-
cally no difference between enrrenoy nnd
exchange. Bank clearings were $2,103,310 06
and balances $361,847 89.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 4S per cedt, last loan 3,
closed offered at 8. Prime, mereliantllo
paper 5?i7. Sterling exchange actlvo and
steady, 4SJ for bills and 4S3K for

Closing Ilond Quotations
IT. S. 4sreg 115V Northern Pac. Ists. .115

do 4s coup llbH do do 2nds 112
ilols 99Ji Xorthw'rn Consols.l3.
do4Sscoup do debentures SS...1MK

Paci0c6s or-9- 5 110J( Oregon & Trans. 6s..
Louisiana stamped 4s 87 St.L.. Iron SI. Gen.
Atisounus 8s 80
Teun. new set 6s 103 St. L. A San Fran.

do do 5s 100 (len. M IO
do do 3s G9 St. Paul Consols ....124

Canarti So. 2ds 98 SUFauL Chi. & Pac.
Cen. Pacific Ists m'4 Ists 113
Den. &K.G. lsts....U5 Tex. Pac. 1,. G. Tr.

do do 4s 79 Rets 81
Den.&R.G.Westlsts Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
KrieMs 1C4 Kcts B1M

U.K. &T. Gen.es.. 77 Union Pac. Ists 107
do do 5s 4H tVcst Shore lOIJi

Mutual Union 6s lot R. G. 'Western lsts.. 76
N. J. C. Int. Cert.. ..110

Bank Clearings.
St. Loins Clearings, $3,229,361: balances,

$326,16S. Money, 78 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 25c discount.

New Okleass Clearings $1,750 911.
Chicago New York exchange, 25o dis-

count. Money quiet nt 6 per cent. Bank
clcnrlngs, $14,201,000.

New Yons Clearings, $163,573,209; balances,
$5,673,227.

Bostos Clearings, $16,563,483; balances.
$1,761,072. Money, 23 per cent, mostly 3

cent. Exchange on New York, 510c
iscount.
PniLADEtrniA Clearings, $10,922,227; bal-

ances, $11,753,733. Money, 4 per cent.
Baltimore Clearings, $1,815,116; balances,

$204,293. Monev, 6 per cent.

HOME SECURITIES.

THE MAKXET KXtllRTTS SEVER At IN-

TERESTING FEATURES.

Tractions Still at tho Front Philadelphia
Gas Goes to tho Rear, bnt Only Tem-
porarily Price Changes Few and Unim-
portant The Situation.

While the market underwent no import-
ant changes In conditions or prices yester-
day, it was in some respects interesting.
Business was restricted to the second and
third calls. The active properties were
Pittsburg and Birmingham Traction and
Luster.

The market was Interesting from the fact
that the Tractions maintained their prom-
inence and that Philadelphia Gas was in a
measure neglected, buyers oppcaring to be
supplied or waiting for n concession. Under
these circumstances the stock declined.

Central Traction and Switch and Signal
lost and Electric gained a fraction. Tho un.
listed department was featureless.

It Is nothing for stocks to advance when
the public is buying ravenously and them
hardly seems to be stocks enough to go
around, but If prices are strongly held when
the heavy reallzlngsalescomo or when some
rude shock is given to the market this shows
a substantial backing nnd a confidence in
holding for the future. This is about the sit- -

ntion at this time. Sales:
First call No sales.
Second call 40 Pittsburg Traction at 40,

46 Luster at 1114, S Birmingham Traction at
Third call 105 Luster nt 12J. 8 at 12.
Bids and asking prices at each call follow:

FIRST SECOXD T1IIKD
IXCrtAQE CALL. CALL. CALL.

STOCK. B A'B A H A

P. P S. A M. Ev. 410
Allegheny N. Ilk !!!! "68 '."'. '.'.'.'.
KxcliangeA1! B. .... 87 .
Kinh Av. Bank. 51

Freehold Hank .. 72 .... 71 71
I.llierlv X 11.... 103& 105
Marine Sat.Bk.. .... 110
Mech.Nat. Ilk... .... 1121$
Mon. Nat. Bank, 130
Iloatman'slns... 33 S!H
M. A M. Ins. Co. 60 .... 60 60
Teutonla In. Co. .... 62 .... 62
Western Ins, Co. 50 50
Alle. Heat. Co...
("hartlcrs V. Gas 4VT

I'hlladclphla Co. "iii"iiH "uh"w 11

Central Traction 2)H 21 20fe 21 0i 20J(
Citizens Traction 62
Pittsburg Tract 4fl
Pli.9c.nt Viitlot "ay .... "av'Ti 23K
N.Y.AC.G.C. Co 39Ji
Re.1 ClondM.Ro .... 3K "i'A
Hldileo 3Iin. Co 3M 4 'La Norla M. Co. 50 'so
Luster Mln. Co.. 12 12H .... 12'
West' house Elcc UH Wi 15 "UH is
Monon.Nav. Co. 71
Mon. Water Co.. .... 28H
Union S.A S. Co. "7X"
AV'houe.BC.Lm '..'.'. 'Tl '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'. .

Stand. U. C. Co. 'ei !!

WALL STREET REACTIONARY.

TRADERS IMPROVING AN OPPORTU-
NITY ON THE SHORT SIDK.

Bllssonrl Pacific the Center of Attraction A
Sharp Upward Tarn Toward the Closo
suddenly Checked Nearly All Trans-
actions Are Among the Leaders.

New York, Sept. 29. Tho stock market was
again of a reactionary temper but
the declines, whllo they wero mnterlnl In
many stocks, wero entirely the result of tho
operations of tho traders who are now
taking advantage of the absence of organ-
ised support or heavy buying by the larger
operators to tnalco a turn on the short side,
nnd y they were free sellers of stocks,
oven whllo tho Gould party again were
buyers.

Tho conditions aro all adverse to any
marked reaction In stocks. Missouri Pacific
was still the center of the efforts at depres-
sion and it was knocked down to C2o and
closed at a email fraction above Its lowest.
The traders raided the entire list through-
out tho day at different times, nnd no reac-
tion of note was seen until tho lust hour,
w nen n sharp upward turn wns checked In
tho last few minutes bv n lurthor mid,
which, however, was looked upon as In- -

tcnurii to arreci me cpc;,ii,,; in i.nnnon T-
omorrow. Its suddenness was seen hi tlin
fnct thet Mlwcuri Pacific ivhlohlifi rallied
to d4c, wns forced out to BJJjc.

Tho market gave evidence of haviuu lost
itsbrcatn, andtlio transactions ucro almost
all In the leaders Atchison, Missouri Pa-
cific, St. Paul, Burlington, ltock Island and
Union Pacific. The rest of tho list wns
iulet from opening to chwo, and the only
leatui'o of tho d stocks was tho
weakness In Hocking Valley nnd Sugar, In
which the losses equal to tho-- e In
the leaders woro established. Loudon
housos woro sellers nt tho opening, but
bought stocks lator In the day nt the con-
cessions made. Tho stocks which het re-
sisted tho dny's pressure wore Luko Shore,
Wheeling and Luko Krio preferred, Bui
llngtoii und a few specialties.

The market closed active nnd weak nt tho
closo to the lowest of tho day. Tluiflnni
losses of note Include: Missouri Pacific, 2J4;
Sugar, 2; Union Pacific and Now England,
lJi; Bock Island, 2; Atchison, lii: Burling-
ton and Northern ruclllo piefcneil, 1J. and
others smaller amounts.

Unllroad bonds wero less actlvo than usual
of Into, but tho business was widely dis-
tributed and only Atchison Incomes and
Chicago aim Northern Pacific 5i showed
any particular animation. The market
sympathized to some degree with tho weak-
ness In the share list, und tho moro actlvo
Issues show losses liom their Inst pules
ns a rule. Thero were many advances,

however, among tho less prominent Issues,
though the tono or the dealings throughout
the day was distinctly heavy. The total
transactions were only $1,348,000. The high- -

A f rtl.i-.- - A
" ,nc K(a M'l North Pac 5s. Wiw

.
ri " i szwtn wa Cli &NP5s... MM 83

S I,Si 03 M
Alb bus Con 7r124 &I29 N Y A P C Ht. 03V 93K
Kech Oreuk4s ift M Kit 5s lOi'rg.IOi
B Cl T? V -, tin m NYC Dlv 5S.IO4Vai40'
iiurPons .21U&.:iU Deb 4s ,MJSl?JH

.""u. '" "a1" first lBhmnH
N Y Kiev 1st.. 113 6H3

l,liatf.1tinn,.-,in- n aim 94 94U'W,WI IH.IUO NorAWlst...
f.TH'U15'''" 97k(a97Vf NYCAHtLlst.no ("B'

lt.t...!02'4102is N Y O A W lstlll Vglll
flves im307!

P St L 1st. 97K(S W4 Oku Imp ss.... cs (a 'Clieso 5s.:.lO.i,0IOH OAMSF lst.l09lP4
Or Sh line 5s... 75 .SItps 101 M1U1

kICpall8t. 8ll fn!H Pac of No 1st. Si)i($ 97Ji
Jlld 4.... 70)l!3 70'4 Hfconris llH roiu--

Ieu&RO 4s. 7J579 RAWPTr3s. 91 8I
Del A Hud MsllllllS Itock Island 5slOO'4fi$lUJ)

100 (!.
Dock 83.120 120 Readlng4s 80Ji M

"" K Inc.... .17(31 37 llrii. ......... W u vi ;
"i.j.-iRi...- . 'jz((i was, second 4949

Thirds 37 30

ft V, A D Is.. 101) $1(0 Rich Dan Con.iro (giro
Hbhut ist...ioi aioi do5s 80 Ml J'J'; 01 ft(H R G West 1st. M'A 76
HockValos... 81 8i StLAATII Dlv 55 (3 55
Iron JItn 5s.. 90 fi 00 S A A A P88S. 61 (3 61
Arkansas 105K4l05, do 85s (il (( 81
Iowa Cen 1st.. 8G)j( 8i;a StLKI A N R Ein7.'!.'(if.I074
1I1CciiI0i2s... 93 IS H5 St P Man 1st.. .113 113
Inttlst us (SsilS Ho ids HGi;il0,M
Jv & P Cons...l05,4'IOJ Con 114!4115!4"
K&Tlst 77J4S77 S C Inc 27 (Si 27

do2ds 4.4ii SVlst 74i74l en 4s 803, 80 SLA s Wlfct. 6s (in 88
KC&Plst ...70 A 70 P Lacro8e.H6i(SllGi
J.acledc tias 5s 77S.O TT'i Tex l'ac 1st... 84 a 81
LAN NJIlst.117 "0117 do2nds 32 (a 31

JA 102Jai02S TPAW 1st... 74 (S74
I.T AACh Con. 07 (Si 07 TUB 89 (A 89
J. X O A T 1st. 85 f& 85 Union Pac97s.lO3,4O.108'i
I.S2mlrcg....l21 mil do P8s lWJltmi
LStLATlst.sllsfflMJa U PDA Gist. 74 74
MAO new Os.114 (114 Wabash lst...loias(rtioi!'(

do 4s fl5fc(&C5V do zus ivj" .,74
M I. S A Vlst.ia (3125 do deb....... 47a(31 47li
Extra 5s 'IBlS 99 W Union Ss... 99 99"8
3Ian llcarh 4s. 5(1 ft 5n

Tho total sales of stocks y wcro 397,303
shares, including Atchlsbn, 72.013; Delaware,
Lacknwannn and Western, 4,750; Erie, 15,610;
Hocking Valley, 6,075; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 1,900; Mlssonrl Pacific, 3l,!fli: North-
western. 5,850; North American, 8,478: North-
ern Pacific, 5.460; Northern Pacific preferred,
14,380; Reading. 9S0J: Richmond and West
Point, 4,038; St. Paul, 39,8:5; Union Pacific,
23,650.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchanee yesterday.
Corrected dally for The DisrATCH bv Wiiitxey A
Stbtiiexsojt, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 fourth avenue:

o - r o

S I f j

American Cotton Oil 26 26 25 24.
American Cotton (HI. pfd.. 43 48 47, '(
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 90 M!i 89 SUM

Am. B. Heflnlne Co., pfd S5H
Atcln, Top. A 8. F 44 44ri 43! 4l.'j
CanadlanPaclflc 89 89 89 89
Canada Southern 594 594 68 58!i
Central of New Jersey..... IIS'4 118.M 118 118
Central Pacific 33
Chesapeake and Ohio 26' 26f 23JJ 2(1,

C.AO., istpfd 584 OSAj 88 M'
C.AO., 2dprd SOX 3B S) 38
Chicago Gas Trust 5l 5131 51H 5U?
C, Bur. A (Jalncy 99H 9) 9S"4

C Mil. A St. Paul 74'4 74 73 73S
C. Mil. A St. Paul. pfd.... 1211 121 H 130 iaJ,
C.Rock LAP 3.12' 8IV 82 82,
C. St. P.M. AO 34. 34'ai 34 34
C. St. P. M. A O., pfd !Tt

C. A Northwestern 1151(115 114 115
C. A Northn estern, pfd 137
C. C. C. Al 72 72S, 71H. 71

Col. Ooal A Iron 37 37 36 36
Col. A Hocking Val 34' 34 33 32'S
Del., Lack A West '.. 143' 144 142H 142
Del. A Hudson 133 131 135J( 134
Den. A ltlo Grande 18
Den. A Rio Grande, pfd... 49H 49 48 40
DIst. A Cattle K'd'rs Trust 51i 51H 51M Wi
yjf x. Va. AGa 7'i
Illinois Central!!!."!!!!."!! 'iw" itti Ti62 ltfi'l
Lake Erie A Weit 22!f 22"i! 21V 22
Lake Erie A West., pfd.... G91 6S'i, 07V B7

Lake bliore A M. S 124'4 124i(i r23M 123)4
Louisville A Nashville 79 ri 'SH 79
Michigan Central 102 302'4 10H4 101
Mobile A Ohio 4.ti 41 43H 44
Missouri Pacific tti 64V 62 C2
National Cordige Co 95 5 93 93
National Cordage Co., pret 102 102 102 101)s
National Lead Trust.; 16'f 161( uH 16s
New York Central lll'A HI'4 111 111

N. Y., C. A St. L 114 19'i 18V 13M
N. Y C. A St. L., Istprcf 8O4 to'i 79 79
N. V., C. Aht. I... 2dpref 43' 4V4 42 414
X. Y.. L. E. A W 30X 30;s 2S 29s
N. Y.. L. K. AW., pref. . 69 C9 6S 68
N. Y. AN. E M 404 391 38lf
N.Y.O. AW 20J4 20 20j van
Norfolk A Western 18
Norfolk A Western, pref. 53
North American Co 18V. 18's 17, 18
Northern Pacific 1BH 29,S 28 2H
Northern Pacific, pref..... 76" 7614 75V 75H
Oregon Improvement 23
Pacific Mall 37i H7H' 37 37
Peo., Dec. A Kvans 23 231 22 22f
I'hlladelphla A Reading... 40f 40 39 40'(
Pg.. Cin., ChlcagoASLL. 2:!1 23J 23' 23"4
P.. C. C. & St. L. pfd BS4 0.IIS1 6.V4 05'i
Pullman Palace Car 195K 19514' 104 ' 191S
Richmond A W. P. T u 13V 13H IS1.
Richmond A W. P. T., pfd 5BS
8t. Paul A Ditlnth 35"
St. Paul A Dllluth. pfd 97
St. Paul. Minn. A Man 10S'
Texas Pacific 14 14' Wj W,l
Union Pacific 42'4 42'i 40 41
Wabash 14H W4 14 11
Wabash, pfd Wt 30 291 30
Western Union 825iJ 82 82 82
Wheeling A L. E 33S 38S1 38 38'.
Whecllng A L. E.. pfd.... 79,'l 79,4' 78H" 73

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 544 J4'li
Reading Railroad 20 20
IlulTalo. N.Y. APhila 9
Lehigh Valley 50V
Northern Pacific 28 29
Northern Pacific preferred. 7 75
Lehigh Navigation 49Ji
Philadelphia A Erie 34

Boston Stock Closing Prices.
Atch. A Top 434 lloston A Mont 494
Boston A Albany.. ..201 Calumet A II 270
jiosion ciuaine 11s Frankln 18K
Chl.IJur. A Qulncv. m'i Huron 60
FllntAPcreM 25 Kearsaee 1(!

Flint A P. 31. pTd. 82 Osceola ssx
Mass. Central ISV San a Fe Copper..... 50
3Iex. Cen. com 22V Tarra.-ac- k 179
N. 3'. AN. Eng 3!4 in Diego Land Co, 18
Old Colony 1674 esi f.nu lio, 18! S

Rutland, com 4l4 Pell Telephone isr.
Wis. Ccntl common 21 Water Power a1
Alloner Mln.Co.new 11: Cont. Mining 18J
Atlantic 154 nutie k uoston cop. 17ft

Electric Stocks.
Bostos, Sept. 29. Special. Electric stock

quotations hero y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., prcf....$ J52 12
Phompson-IIousto- n Electric Co.... 41 '0 50 00

2(J 00 2l"3
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 14 124

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. Sept. 59. Alico, 150: Aspen, 250;.

Deadwood, 183; Halo & Norcross, 15; Home- -
siaic, iuou; nora nnvcr, a: iron tsiiver,
110; Plymouth, 175: Sierra Nevada, 270;
Standard, 130: Union Con.,225: Yellow Jacket,
100; Savage, 2G0; CCO & Va., 530.

"Wool Markets.
New York Wool quiet and steady; domes-

tic fleece, 30Q3oc; pulled, 2C33c: Texas, 1C

24c.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 5,227 pounds;

shipments, 115 pounds; market Jinn but very
quiet, the olTerinss being light. Unwashed
bright medium. 1923c: coarso braid. 1421c:
low sandv. ll17c; flno light, lS21c: lino
heavy, 12fi(I8e: tub washed, choice, 31&2c;
luforior,2i39c.

Boston Tho demand for wool rules steady,
but sales aro mostly In small lots. OIiioN
sells at 29c: XX at 30ifI31c: No. Iat35?30c;
Michigan X steady, 27c; No. 1 at 3433:
combing nnd delaine fleece, firm; No. 1

combing, I840c: Ohio fine dolnlnc, 84033;
Michigan fine delaine, 33c; Territory wools
nre selling steadily on tho scoured basis of
BO 02c clean for flno, 57033 for flno medium,
nnd fl."53o for medium, Toxas, California
and Oregon wools steady In price but qulot;
pulled wools in modonito demand, with
choice supers, 40R42c: fair to good. S30:t3c;
extra, 22j:.0; forelgns wools tinchnnged.
1'HII.AIiKLl'HIA Wool Market nulut nnd

nrlces KtcndV! Ohio. Pennsylvania nnd West
Virginia, XX nnd above, 29fl3:c; X, 2.UJ3Ic;
medium, p3.17c: coarse, .Tfisic: Now lork,
Michigan, lmiinirt o.i .".r.s.n a i
pni , 2B3-1- C. uicdiuni, XmIZm; coiiimi, .UW
(K33c: flno washed dolnino, X and XX. 3
SB.; .'nedirini uuMied combing und delainn,
3'Ji40c; coarsn wiiRliedcomblnganddclnlni',
334i33c; Canada washed combing, 32S4c;
tub washed, choice, ;Q'5?c; lair, 21t:iiic:
coarse, S3g.lic; medium uuwnshed combing
wid delaine, 2G29c: coarse unwashed eninb-Ingnn- d

delaine, 232Mc; Montanu, lfgilc;
Territorial, lsgiic.

Cofl'oo Markets.
Baltimore, Sept. 29 CotToo steady Rlo

Nkw Tome, Sept. 29. Coffee Options
opened steudv 10 to 20 points decline: closed

ber, 11.230ll.Mc; Jnnunrr.
J. .; "": Jinrcn, iL2iiii.3Jc: aiih'.11.30; Mav, J1.S3Qh.boc. fepot lllo dull and
cuslor; fair 17c.

Metal Markets.
Nsw Topk, Hent. 29. rig Iron dull; Ameri-

can, II WIS ti Copner nominal; lake. Oc
' i1',10.1"1 1"lotand Ann; dtinirstlc,

$1 52. Tin dull and heavy; stiims, fW

The Drygnodi Murlcet.
wYOnK.
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BUTTERISMCHANGED

last Week's Prices of Creamery Were

Reaffirmed at Elsnn.

TEOPICAL FRUITS ARE LOOKING UP

Cereals Continue in Favor of Buyers All
Along-- the Line.

COFFEES WEAK AND SUGAR3 STEOXG

Office of PiTTsnuEO Digpatcd,
TrEsriAT, Sept. 29. (

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
At Elgin last week's creamery butter prices
were reaffirmed on Monday, so that there
will be no change in rates this week. It is
much more difficult to raise prices, of
creamery, since oleo has been brought to
the front. The vegetable market is
dull and slow with the situation in favor of
the buyer all nlong the line. Sweet pota
toes are heavy stock at the decline noted
yesterday. Grapes continue in plentiful
supply with markets weak. Choice peaches
are scarce and firm, and it is evident that
their end is near for this season. California
fruits are on gain as domestic peaches are
on wane.

Demand for the former has increased the
the past few days and prices are a shade
higher. Lemons, oranges and uannnns are
also in better demand. Mnlnga lemons nro
expected on the market in the next two
weeks.

Ohio brands,
2ra25c: common country butter. 16l7c; choice
countryrolls. 20ta22c. ,

BEANS New York and Michigan pea. $2 352 40:
marrow. 2 50(312 60: Lima beans, i'imtc.

Beeswax 32a5c? lb for choice; low grade, 22
25c.
CiDF.K-Sa- nd refined. M 50(310 CO: common, $5 80

GyC, CO: crab elder, 812 0013 CO "P barrel; elder vine-
gar, 11(3150.

CHKLSE-O- hlo cheese, new, OHIMJfc: New York
cheese, new. lOQHO.Vc: Llmhurger. llil;c: Wis-
consin Sweltrer, full cream, 1313)c; Imported
Swclter. 2723c.

Cnr.STXCTs- -p 0OJM 00? bushel.
Ecos 20(32Sc fbr "strictly fresh nearby stock;

Southern and Western eggs, 19lB,4c.
FTiATUEits Lvtra 11 e geese. 6733c; Io. 1, 48

60c Hlb; mltcdlots. 3Tl0c'Slb.
FnciT Apples, 25ffl30c per bushel, 1 0055)1 23 per

barrel; peaches. 60(5?75e per basket, $1 OOiai 25 per
bushel; pears, 75r(3$l CO per basket, $1 502 10 per
bushel; plums. Damson. ?2 O02 25 per bushel;
grapes, basket, I5W18C; Delaware grapes,
30035c a basket; Sickel pears. 1 25 a busble; cran.
berries. S3 25 a bushel. 89 00 a barrel.

Hojjey New crop white clover, 1820c; Cali-
fornia honey. 1215c lb.

Maple Syrup 73g!ioc gallon.
M 4PLE Sco ar 10c iS lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. TOSOc a pair; young

chickens, 50"0c a pair. Lire ducks. 5060c a pair.
Dressed Ducks, lSglsc? lb: chickens, 1213c ?
lb: spring chickens, 1415c? lb.

Potatoes Carload lots. SI 001 I3abarrel:from
store, I0(a)4oc a bushel: Southern awects, ?l 50l 75
a barrel; Jirsevs. 32 SOCK 75.

QrIS'CES f! 503 7 V barrel.
Seeds Western rcclcjucd medium clover lob-

bing at 5 30: mammoth. S3 55: timothy. $1 45 for
prime and $1 50 Tor choicest; blue grass, ?2 65S2 80;
orchard grass. 1 73; millet, 81 10: German, Jt 25:
Hungarian. $1 10; line lawn, 25c 9 lb; seed buck-
wheat. St 40US1 60.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical Fhcits Lemons. $5 .V)'l 00; fancy.

6 507 00: Sorrento oranges. S3 00(5 23 per box;
Jamaica oranges. 84 0C(fi4 50 a bov: California
nparhps- - 111 fififff.l 25 a hoy; California nlnms. St 5fta

12 25 a box: California pears, $3 00 a box: bananas,
25l 50first. 75cl 00 good seconds, perbunch;

TOKay grapes. ?j awi vu a crate.
Vepktaules Cabbage, 21.'cn bushel basket;

Souther onions. $2 753 00 per barrel: tomatoes,
2550c per bushel; cucumbers. 3550c per bushel;
celery, J030c per dozen: egg plant. 81 00 a bushel
basket; roosting ears, 60&c a bushel basket.

Groceries.
It Is about as certain as anything future In

commercial lines can bo that coffee must
come down before the week is out. Receipts
in New York have been very heavy the past
week and markets arc heavy. Sugars aro
Arm at quotations:

Gheen Coffee Fancy, 2223c: choice Rlq,
2122c: prime Kio, 21 He: low grade Kio. 18V
20c: Old Government Java. 2729c: Maracalbo,
23321c: Mocha. 2853c: Santos, 1923c; Caracas,
239S24HC; LaGuayra. 23!i24',c.

Roasted (In papers) standard brands. 22c;
high grades,24'(527c: Old GovernmentJara.bnlk,
305632c: Maracalbo, 24S'!r26.14c; 2226c; pea-bef-

27c; choice Rio, 22c; prime Rio, 22o; good
Rlo,'21lic; ordinary. 1920c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, laffll.lc; allspice, 10c:
cassia. 8c. pepper He; nutmeg, 7590c.

Petroleum (Jobbers prices) 110 test, 6Vfc:
Ohio, 120. 7J4c: headlight, 150, 7'c: water white,
99Kc: globe, 1414c; elalue. 15c; carnadlne. lie;
rorallne. 14c;reuoil, loyllc; purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.

MIXERS.' OIL No. 1 winter, strained, 42440 H
gallon; summer. lard oik 555Sc

STRUp Corn syrup, 28i32e: choice sugar ayrup,
37(i?39c; prime sugar syrup, W35c; strictly prln e,
Sva37c.

S. O. Molasses Faucv ucw crop. 45c; choice,
medinm, 3S(Srl0c; mixed. 3533c.

Soda in kegs. SjTVicibi-car- b, m s
5fe: -- ssorted packages, sal soda.
In kegs, life: do granulated. 2c.

Caxdles Star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per set,
Sc; parafilne, U12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6J5!7Jc: choice, 6KSc;
Louisiana, 5iirc.Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, C3c; gloss
starch. 6(2i7e.

Foreign Fruit Layer raisins'. 82 00: London
layers, $225: iliiscateli. si 75; California 31nsca-tel- s.

$1 6oi 75; Valencia. 55Mc: Ondara Valencia,
6fl'ic: sultana, laffilSc: currants, 6(35Jic: Turkey
prunes, (sa'ic; French prunes, 8iii'; Salonlca
prunes. In 21b packages, 9c; cocoanuts, ! 100. tG 00;
almonds, lan., ? R), 29c; do Ivlca, 17c: do shelled.
40c: walnuts. lap., I.l.c: Slcilv filberts. 12c;
Smyrna itgs, ISWllcewflates. 5'iic: Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans. Upline: citron. ? lb, 1718c; lemon
peek 12c ? lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, lie V lb: apples.
p aporaieu. jjoiiir; peacnes, evaporaico, pareu, aj
(Si21c: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared, 13
ClGc: cherries, pitted. 15c: cherries imputed. 8c;
raspberries evaporated, 2324c; blackberries, 6.
7c: huckleberries, 8c.

Sugars Cubes, 5c: powdered. 5c: granulated.
4Hc; confectioners' A, 4c; soft white.
vellow. choice. :4e; yellow, good, 313c; yel-
low, fair. 3imMe.

Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $5 50; medium,
half obis (600), 8150.

SALT No. 1. Jf bbl. 81 00: No. 1, extra. ? bbl,
1 10; dairy, bbl, 1 20: coarse crystal, a bbl.

fl 20: Hlgglns' Eureka. sacks. 12 80; lllgglns'
Eureka, 16 b packets. $3 00.

CAXXED (Joods Slandant peaches, fl 9C2 00;
2ds, ?1 SOff.l 60; extra peaches. ?; 20?p2 30: pie
peaches. 9O.a05c: finest com. fl 251 .'; Ilfd. Co.
com. fl OdfSll 15: red cherries, fl 201 30: Lima
beans, fl 31; soaked do, 80 : string do, t7f&7Pc;
marrow Lit peas, fl lotflt 25: soaked peas, 65(2i70c:
pineapples, si .,oi 80; llahama do. $2 25; damson
plums, fl 10: greengages, fl 50: egg plums, f 1 90;
California apricots, ft 902 10: California pears,
$2 252 : do greengages, f 1 W; do egg plums
fl 90; extra white cherries. $2 81; raspberries, iwa
95c: strawberries. STK'flf 1 10: gooseberries, f 1 00
105: tomatoes. 9G(3xc: Mlmon, 1 lb. f I 3031 8c;
blackherrlfs. faflc: lb cans, soaked 90c;
ilo green. lb cans, f 1 2Txl 50; corn bcaf, cans
f 1 tsmn 90: cans, f 1 39; baked twans, f 1 401 50;
lobsters. cans, f2 25; mackerel. lb cans
boiled, fl 59; sardines, domestic. i. f4 OVSI 15;
H3. 87 CO; sardines, imported, Jfs. f II 5012 50;
sardines, imiiorted, Ms. f 18 00; sardines, mustard.
td i: sanuues, spiceii, i ,0.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. f30 DOS bbl;
extraNo. 1 do mess, fn SO: No. 2 shore mackerel,
(20 00: No. 2 large mackerel. 818 00: No. 3 large
mackerel. (14 00: No. 3 small mackerel. flO 10.
Herrlne-Spl- lt. ft 50: lake. f3 25 f 100-I- b bbl.
White fish. H 751b 1(0 half bbl. Lake trout, f --, 5o

half barrel. Finnan haddlcs. lOcidb: Iceland
halibut 12etIb. Pickerel, half bbl. H 01: quarter
bbl, fl CO. Holland herring, 75c. tValkotf herring,

OATMEAL-- S5 50S 03 ? bbl.

Grain, Flonr ami Feed.
There were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchango Receipts, as builotined,
51 cars, ns follows- - By tho Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayno and Chicago Railway, 5 cars of hay, 2
of flour, 1 of corn, 3 of oats, 2 of wheat, 1 of
middlings, 3 of bran. By Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati and St. Louis, 1 car of middlings, 3 of
bran. Oof oats, 12 corn, 1 of mill feol. By
llaltlmnioanil Ohio, 1 car or oats. 1 or straw,
1 of hay. Bv Pittsburg and Lake Erie. 2 car
of flour, 3 of liny. By Pittsburg and Western,
4 cars of bay. Cereal markets give few, ifnny, signs of animation. Buyers very
cautious nnd dealings in futures nro practi-
cally suspended nt present. Coni is tho
Mcnk factor of markets. Oats nio a sliml..
firmer than thev linin been for a few days
past. Supply of liny exceed" 1"!!!. ;U J

imrneis nre Mow nt nnotations.
Following quotations nre for carload lots ontrvir licVicracliargaanadrancoiiu these prices

.i.xii nunc
IIKAT-N- 'n- ml HI OKffl 02.

COKX-N- o. i Arllow shell. O'WMlr; No. 2 v1
lOW tllll'll. JUUlililf.. Iili.lt mWtl MhrlL 'Uif.1.
Iiilxcd shell.' .ViflJs'ijc: No. 2 jellow ear. i!Uo,70c:
lush mixed ear, 0S.Mr: mixed ear, G7 jUTffoC.

Oats No. 1 oau, .tlMo-llr- : No. 3 white, awa
? fJ "'ra, No. t oats", 3i32,,sc: niilxcl oat.
;4"occ
RYU No. 1 Pvnnsrlranla and Ohio. OTSWc.

,.,i""-j0,,bl- ng cy prhig inli-nts-
,

73: fancy winter niti-nt- . fi $ iai ranry
atmllit winter, tl afto 33: f.inev itraiielit uprlnr,
!5 pj.--

, so; i iWr. f I 73(93 10: itraight .XXXlinki r'. 7JJJ.--
,

oo. (,,. nuur , 1X10.1 i.
MlLI.rjr.KD-N- o. 1 while inhldliiigs, J2I SOGait 00 Tfr

."A.N". 2 while middlings, f OUfJJi SO; Tirown
inlddlhigj, j7 jsuais co: winter n heat hrau, (IS oora
10 Mi chop frcil, $32 00(3211 00.

tlir. choice. ,liaV3l!l 73: No. 1,
110 fiu$to ;j; No. 2 do. $9 09 i: elm er hy, $3 30

! 10; loose rmm wagon. iirco(iJI2 CO, according to
lutllly: packing hav. $7 (b7 W.

TAW-Oa- ts, f 73S 00; wheat and , $3 5o
o to.

Provisions.
2igar cured hams, large
Stigirciircd hainn. medium
Sunrcureil hams, small USugnr cured California hams ;:
ougarcurid h.
Sujrar cured skinned hama, large :: i
tjugar cured nklnned hams, meitlam.. 12',
yiirarviireiUlinuldcra
.sugar cured honrlcii houlderBacon ihoutduM
Drrialtthouidcrs

Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14

Sagarcurrdd.neef. ts 11

fnfrar cured d. beef, flats .. 9
Bacon, clear sides , 9
Bacon, clear helllet, 9'4
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- lb average.. H
Dry salt clear sides, 20-l-a average. .. Ki
Mess pork, heavy WOO
Mess pork, family , 13 CO

Lard, rellned, Intierces
Lard, refined. In half barrels
Lard, refined, Vi
Lard, refined, ai-l- b pills. 7s
Lard, refined, 50-l-b tin cans 6V
Lard, refined, tin palls
Lard, refined, tin palls
Lard, refined, 10--tb tin palls

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Pricey at East Lib-

erty and All Other Yards.
Office of the Pittsburo Dispatch,

Tuesday, Sept. 29. J

Cattle Receipts, 58S head: shipments,
310liead: market slow at yesterday's prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hoos r.eceipts, 1,800 head; shipments, 1.400

head; market slow; Phlladolphlas. 5 23
5 33: prime common mixed, $5 00: Yorkers,
$4 735 00: pics and grassers, 4 054 65;
roturhs, $3 004j 50; 1 car of hogs shipped to
New-Yor- k

Sheep Receipts, 1,503 head: shipments,
TOO head; market slow at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
Chicago Cattlo Receipts, 9,000 head;

shipments, 3.500 head; market steady; prime
to extra, fC 00(; 30: good to choice, $5 0CK5)

5 75; others, $2 734 75; Texans. $2 002 60;
rangers, $2 754 50; butchers cows $3 10
2 30. Ilogb Receipts, 13.000 head; shipments,
8,000 head: market fairly active, steady:
rough and common, $3 0.'4 40: mixed and
packers, $1 504 90: prime heavy and butch-
ers' weights, $5 C0if?5 30; light, $4 2?4 73.
Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head: shipments, 3,000
head; market nctlve, steady to stronger;
native owes$3 C04 23: mixed and wethers,
$4 2o4 80: Westerns, $4 00; light Texans, f3 00:
lambs, $3 505 10.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 41 loads
through 1 sale: shade easier for common
grades; steady for good lots. Hois ceipts,

11 loads through. 20 sale: market
steady; heavy grades corn-fe- S3 135 23:
medium weights, corn-fed- . $5 13if5 20; York-
ers, good to best corn-fe- $4 835 00. Sheep
and lambs Receipts, none through, 8 sale:
weaker and prospects easier. Sheep, pxtrn
lancy, $4 504 90; good to choice, $4 004 40;
fair to good, $3 7501 00. Lambs, good to
choice natives, f3 50Q6 00; common to fair
do, $4 505 50; Canada common to extra,
$G 003 20.

New York Beeves Receipts, 879 head,
all forexportera and slaughterers; no trad-
ing, feeling Arm; dressed beef steady, 6J

c; shipments 504 beeves:
0,300 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts,

335 head; market steady; veals, 67Kc:
Western, $3 503 6- - Sheen Receipts, 3,500
head: market nrm; sheep, $4 0005 25; lambs,.
$5 750 50; dressed mutton Arm. 7SKc;
dressed lambs steady, 79Jte. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5,319 head, all consigned direct;
nominally stcauy, 54 tujjD 80.

Cincinnati Hogs Quiet; common and
light, $3 734 83; packing and butchers,
$4 405 20; receipts, 1,400 head; shipments,
1,100. Cattlo In botter demand; fair to choice
butchers' grades. $2 C04 00; prime to choice
shippers, $3 505 23: receipts, 1,000; ship-
ments, L100. Sheep In Horht demand, firm;
common to choice, $2 004 50; extra fat year-
lings, $4 75Q3 00; receipts, 900; shipments, 700.
Lambs Steady; common to choice, $1 00
5 50 per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 4,500 head;
shipments. 1,100 head; market active;
good to choice natives, $1 90Q3 50: fair to
good do, $2 80(5(4 90; Texan and Indian
Bteers, $2 403 53: canners, $1 302 25. Hogs

Receipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 1.100
head; mnrket steady: fair to fancy, $4 70
4 85: mixed, $4 304 70; light, fair to fancy,
$4 404 60. Sheep Receipts, 1 800 head;
snimnents, none; marxec nrm, iairto goou,
$2 504 60.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 4,400 head: mar-
ket dull; all but best cows sold 5c lower;
active demand for good feeders; common to
fancy steers, $2 755 73; Western, $3 003 00:
Texans, $2 213 0O. Hogs Receipts, 3.7C0
head; market active and strong on best
heavy, and firm on lltcht and mixed stnff;
light. $4 C04 73; heavy, $4 73)5 CO; mixed,
$4 634 73. Sheep Receipts, 537 head;

nnd steady with demand good.
Kansas Cltv Cattle Receipts, 5,920 head:

shipments, 2.200 head: market steadv to
strong: steers, $3 2.35 75: cows, $1 232 70:
stockers nnd feeders, $2 003 70. Hogs Re
eclpts, 9,310 head; shipments. COO head: mar-
ket steady and strong: bnlfc, $4 534 C5; all
grades, $3 254 75. Sheep Receipts, 900 head;
no shipments; market steady.

Turpentine Markets.
Savaksaii Turpentine steady at 345cRosin Ann at fl 15!I 20.

New York Rosin dull, Turpentine quiet
and steady at 37K37c.

Charlpstox Turpentine steady at 34Kc.
Rosin Arm; good strained, $1 15.

Wilmixothx Spirits of tnrpentine Arm at
31Vc. Rosin steady; strained, $1 03; good
strained. $1 10 Tar Arm at 1 50. Crude tur-
pentine Ann; hard, $100; yellow dip, $190;
virgin, $1 90.

The Price of Bar Sliver.
New Tore, Sept. 29. Specia'. Bar silver

In London, 43d per ounce: New York deal-
ers' prico for silver, 93o per otineo.

THANKED JOS US W0BK.

The Humane Society Praised by the Parents
of a Itnnaway Boy.

At the meeting of the Board of Managers
of the Humane Society, yesterday, Secre-
tary Davidson reported that a letter had
been received from the parents of Delmcr
A. "Weir, the boy who was
recently sent to his home at 918 Madison
avenue, Chicago, by, the society. The boy
had ran off from home, stealing rides on
freight cars as far east as Boston and then
back to Harrisbu'g. At the latter place he
was picked np by the Humane Society and
sent to Pittsburg, when the Humane Society
took charge of him and secured him passage
home. The parents were overjoyed to see
their boy get back safe and go to a great
amount of trouble to praise the Humane
Society for its good work.

The following contributions have been re-
ceived during the week: Mrs. George "Wil-
son, S3; Mrs. Dr. Hostctter, 25; R. J.
"Wilson, G.'N: Hammer, $5; Charles and F.
H. Brenning, 50; Bovard Sevfang & Co.,
55; Dixon Bros,, ?2; A. C. Kerr & Co.. ?5;
H. C. Bier, ?5; H. "Walker, 510; J. M. Kin-
ney, 55; John Kirkpatrick, 51; A. "Wilson,
55; Mrs. IT. M. Gusky, flO; Joseph Fleming
& Son, 55; cash, 55; fine from R. E. Irish.
510. Total, 5143.

Considering the Keely Cnre.
The TV. C. T. Alliance will hold a meet-

ing at Dr. "Woodburn's clmrch on Sandusky
street, Allegheny, at 2:30 o'eloek this after-
noon. A special invitation is issued to
those interested in the Keely cure for
drunkards and victimsof the morphia habit.
It is expected that a new department of the
olliaucc will be organized at the meeting.

A Good Suggestion.
If you have valuables keep them whero

they will be safe. The safe deposit vaults
of the Farmers' Deposit National Bank, C6
Fourth uremic, offer you security, strong
vnnlfa nnvf.nl ..Mn.l1rt.fA 1 l?L.' "i i"-.- k tsiitiiut.i..., guuu iignt, spa-
cious coupon rooms, separate apartments
for women. Boxes rented at fo nnd up-an- l-

sirp
fljer.--s liJOVCi liee;

fn l";t mikes forstscct ainl uvvuinv wear
just recui.ctl Iu our men's furnishing

,To.x Hornb & Co.,
I)7-U2- 1 i'enn avenue.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

David Evans Is the new Lord Mayor of
London.

Pnblic opinion in Germany Is said to boopposed to the issue of the new Russian loan.
The steamships Valencia and Sardinian,

collided in the River Mersey, in England,
yesterday, and both vessels were damaged.

Forty-liv- e stowaways were discovered'er putting to sea on board the steamer
Ilighington bound from Liverpool for Gal-
veston.

Dynamiters blew up the police stationat Jeircrsonville, Ind., Monday night. Noone was hurt. It Is believed to have beenan effort to kill certain policemen.
A wind and rain storm demolished alarge cirens tent at Mnncie, Ind.. during aperformance Monday. During the ensuingpandemonium several children were trampled upon and two adults were seriously in.

--Taking the depositions of the officers of
J. mta Wils resumed Monday at San Diego,
Cal. The marshal's costs for the detention
?J V.Vr re,sel at San Diego wero paid by S.
M. White, and it is understood thnt a bond isrequired in the sum of $1C0,C00, to be filed to-
day.

Nicholas Hernandez, one of Garcia's
Ilentenants, was captured Sunday night bya United States Marshal, and is In thaLrownsvllle jail. A report has reached herethat Garcia's forces were routed near Camarsgo, Mex., and that his followers are makingfor this side. It is also said that Garcia 14already on the Texas border, at Eealitos.

New Neckwear,
All the latest fall styles and colorings in.
eluding a large assortment in puff scarfs,
teck scarfs and at CO cents-m-en's

furnishing department.
JOS. HORNE & CO.,

C07-62- 1 Penn avenue.

81 00 Until November 183 60.
12 fine cabinets SI, or a life-siz- e cravori

for S3 50. Bring the little ones; use "ele
vator. At Aufrecht & Co.'s Gallery, 513
Market street

ir 1
1
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A few hasty words before breakfast
sjpoils the entire day.

It may be you can see in the above
a decided misunderstanding between
the twain that should be as one.

Do you ever arise with an extremely
bad taste in your mouth ? It maybe
you are severely constipated, troubled
with indigestion.

No appetite for breakfast. Feel
hot and flushed. You feel either low
spirited, or you display a nasty tem-
per. Destroys the good feeling of
your home.

These aie different ways that Na-

ture has to tell you that she has been
outraged.

Nature gives you fair notice that
she requires assistance.

Read what the renowned Chemist,
Baron von Liebig, says:

"It is more than probabje that tho
main specific and most important ac-
tion of Carlsbad Spiudel Salts, the

solvent and liquifying action
is dependent upon the alkaline con-

stituent We know the bile to be a
saponaceous, that is an alkaline, com-

bination; and that the physiological
use of the bile is to free the system
from its superfluous fats. Now, what
Nature accomplishes in its normal
state, we produce artificially by the
use of Carlsbad Sprudel Salts."

This remedy is sovereign. It has
been used in its original shape by
emperors, kings, statesmen, poets,
etc., for 500 years. Every drugstore
has them. The genuine has the sig-

nature of "Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Sole Agents, New York," on the bot-

tle. Begin to use them to-da- y.

Pleasant to take.

ifMflPu
z

J

Extract of BffFS
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The best and most economical "Stock" forSocpo, Etc. One pound equals forty-fiv- e

pounds of prime lean Beef.
YOURCROCER KEEPS IT.

Book of receints showlmr use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces, sent free, on
application to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

imOKEES-FINANCI- At.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-J- 3

Drnni cc savings bank.
FLU fit d sl FOURTH AVENTTQ

capital, $300,000. Surplns $51,670 29.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWAHD K. DUF?.

.President. Asst. Sec Treas.4 per cent interest aUowed on time de-
posits. ocU-tO-- a

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Omln, retroleura.
Prlvato wire to New ork and thlcaj

It SIXTH ST.. l'ltttburs.

JAS. 3L SCHOONMAKKR, JAS. WcCUTCHEOK, SAMUEL BAILEY, Jr.,
President. Vice President. Secretary and Treasurer

UNION ICE .M'F'G COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

ONION STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, General, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage,

3 ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES;
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